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First project meeting at Queen's University Belfast 

 The kick-off meeting of all partners took place on May 8th at 
Queen's University Belfast. At the meeting, each partner delivered a 
presentation on their institution and outlined their work packages 
and overall plan and timelines for the coming months. 

 

KEY ACTIVITIES 

Each partner country has started the 
process of selecting two care homes in 
which the intervention will be implemented. 
Each care home will undergo an 
environmental scan to assess factors such 
as the level of support towards the 
intervention, barriers and facilitators to 
implementing the intervention. 

The Comfort Care booklet, which forms part 
of the intervention, is currently being 
adapted for use in each of the partner 
countries to reflect differences in language, 
legislation etc.  

A sub-group has been created to support 
and mentor young researchers working or 
studying in the area of dementia and 
palliative care. 

Team members from the six participating 
countries are being interviewed about their 
experiences and perspectives of engaging 
with the public in research activities. The 
information gathered through this process 
will inform the project’s Public and Patient 
Involvement (PPI) initiatives. 

The content of a four-day training program 
for healthcare professionals that will be 
implementing the intervention in each of the 
selected countries is currently being 
developed. This training program will take 
place in April 2020 in Belfast.  

The content of a three-day mySupport 
event, including workshops, that will be  
held in Cork in April 2020 is also being 
developed.  

W: www.mysupportstudy.eu ¦ E: info@mysupportstudy.eu ¦ Twitter: @mysupportstudy #mysupportstudy 
 

This project is funded by the EU Joint Programme – Neurodegenerative Disease Research (JPND), the largest global 
research initiative aimed at tackling the challenge of neurodegenerative diseases. JPND aims to increase coordinated 

investment between participating countries in research aimed at finding causes, developing cures, and identifying 
appropriate ways to care for those with neurodegenerative diseases - www.jpnd.eu  

 

Welcome to the first issue of the mySupport study newsletter. 
  
The overall aim of this research study is to adapt, implement and 
evaluate the Family Carer Decision Support intervention in six 
countries: United Kingdom, Republic of Ireland, Netherlands, 
Canada, Czech Republic, and Italy. The educational intervention 
has been designed to inform family carers about end-of-life care 
options for people living with advanced dementia. 
  
You can learn more about this study at www.mysupportstudy.eu 
and follow our progress on Twitter @mysupportstudy.   
 
We will publish this newsletter every four months to update 
everybody on the latest key activities including meetings, 
presentations, publications and other events. If you would like to 
sign-up to the mySupport study newsletter, please send a 
request to: info@mysupportstudy.eu.    
  
The mySupport study is supported by funding from the EU Joint 
Programme – Neurodegenerative Disease Research (JPND).  


